
What's Happening At CSD?

Office Hours
  Monday, Tuesday

and Thursday 
  3:30-7:00

  IMPORTANT DATES
   MARK YOUR CALENDAR

STAY
CONNECTED...

334-347-2171
center_stagedance@yahoo.com
www.centerstagedanceal.com

@centerstagedanceal

You’ve got Recital questions? We’ve got answers!
When is recital? Recital is on Saturday, May 18th, 2024 @ 2:00 p.m. at Enterprise High
School Performing Arts Center

When is rehearsal? Rehearsal is on Friday, May 17th at the EPAC. Rehearsal is DRESS
REHEARSAL.

When will pictures be?  Pictures are scheduled for the week of April 15th - April 19th.
Pictures will be held during your child‘s regular class time. 

Will we get a schedule for rehearsal? Yes, we are working on the show order and
getting everything scheduled. Once we have everything completed, we will send it out
to everyone and post on our parent‘s page and our website. 

Do we need to make sure we have the correct shoes for pictures? Yes, we will have a
list of required shoes and those can be bought online through our dance store. Visit
www.centerstagedanceal.com and follow the links to our dancewear shop to place
your orders. We do recommend placing your orders early so that you have plenty of
time to receive your items. 

Will we have to purchase tickets? Yes, tickets for the show will be on sale starting in
April. 

Are there other things we need to buy? Yes, we have other optional items such as
recital shirts, programs, trophies, ads, etc. We will have all of this information on our
website and at the studio for you soon.  
 
We will continue to answer questions but stay up-to-date on and get all
your questions answered on our website on the page specific for the
recital at: https://www.centerstagedanceal.com/recital-homepage.html

January 2024

Visit our Website or Social
Media to stay up-to-date!

01/08/24 WELCOME BACK
TO DANCE!

02/01 - Spring Production
Fee Due

03/25-03/29 - SPRING
BREAK - STUDIO CLOSED

04/15-04/19 - Spring
Production Pictures 

05/17 - Dress Rehearsal
for Spring Production.
(Friday)

05/18 - SHOWTIME!!
(Saturday) - Both at
Enterprise Performing
Arts Center @ EHS

Dance
Friends

Make the
BEST

Friends!



January Birthdays
Lauren Lewis
Aspen Doss
Viola Haberkorn
Avery Allen
Hattie Mertes
Emma Crelia

Featured student -
Stars Elite Member
Bayleigh Sizemore

Need a new leotard or
dance shoes? Check

our online store!

Parent Facebook Group!
We have a closed Facebook Group that we add

current information on for parents and students!
Look us up at: 

Center Stage Dance Studio Current Students and
Parents!

*Make sure that we have your 
current email on file!!

Get your CSD
Merchandise Now!

Eleanor Guilford
Stars Elite Member

Congratulations to our Students of the Month!
Shelby Chattin

Teen Jazz
Emmerson-Sue Lewis

 6-8 Hip Hop/ Tap

Has taken dance for 3 years

Loves Tap!

Plays Volleyball & loves to Cheer.

She is so happy to have found

Center Stage after moving to

Enterprise last year!

Dancing for 3 years

She likes drawing, dancing, and

tumbling

Currently in 9th grade

Has been dancing for 8 years

Favorite style is Contemporary

She loves to sing and read

A Senior Stars Elite Member

Kinsley Smith
Kadence Smith
Eleanor Guilford
Mrs. April
Mrs. Crystal


